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WhitehiU,' Augusts. 

•"T-THC following Addresses hav"r-g"ba**en presented 
i to His Majssty*, His Majelly was pleased to 

rccciyc ""hem very gracioufly. 

VTo ibe KiHfs Most EXcefotit Majesty. 

The bumble Aiirefs of the Deputy Lieutenants, ju
stices of tbe Peace, ani Officers of the Militii, and 
other the Gentlemen of the Count's bf Glamorgan^ 

preti Soveraign, " * 
' E Your "Majesty's moft Loyal andDu-

tlfnl Subjects, Having not withntit 
Horror aRd Amazement heard bf" 
the Bloody and Manltrous Conspira
cy againit the LiVes of Your Sacred 
Majelty and Dearest Brother, tht II'-

lustrious Tarries Duke of York, Do in most Humble manner, 
and with fervent Hearts, bless God for rhe Miraculous Deli-
verance,*which He most graciously vouchsafed to Your Royal 
Person, and his Highness Your Brother the Duke, from the 
Merciless Hands of those Barbarous Miscreants, wbo flick 
not at any thing to Involve Your Kingdoms in Eloa*d and Con
fusion, a Design fb Nefarious and Execrable^ as must create 
an Abhorrence in all Men professing Humanity; Much more 
in us, vfbo bave ever Detested the infamous Sin of Rebelli
o n ; and as next under God, we owe our Lives and Security 
to Ycjur Priacely Wildom^nd Conduct, in Detecting this molt 
Horrid Confjairacy, so lhall our Lives and Fortunes be ever 
ifclployed to defend Your Majesty's Personj Your Heirs and 
lawful Successors, and the Government in Church and State, 
as now Established by Lawy agaiastall Traiterous Attempts 
and Conspiracies whatsoever. And this we do declare from 
the bottom of our Hearts, robe no less the sincere Refolu-
hitiotwbaJi tbe unquestionable Duty of, 

Great* sir, 
Your Majesty's rnBst loyal and ' 

Dutiful Subjects and servants. 

t-i tbe Kingsjnost Excellent Majesty>, 

The most humble Adit ess of Tour Majesty's most Dutiful 
ani Loyal Subje&s,tbe Justices ofthePeace,tbeGrani 
&ury, and oyber Tour Majesty'^ loving Sufijetls, met 
itttheGeneral s^mrterjefftont of tbe Te tee hold"en 
AlMbnmoutli, upon^rhurfdiy the Twelfth day of 
July, Anno Dom. ^ S J . 

W" t bread Soqeraign, 
Ith all Duty and Loyalty we lay out.selves at Your 

Majesty's Feet, and with Hearts full of most paflia-
nate Affection and unspeakable J o y . d o Congratulate Your 
safe Delivery, and Miraculous Preservation from the late 
•C-ifrfed--Conspiracy tp-ta'te aw*«y tht Lite of Your "sacred 
JUajelsy,-and also of Ygiir Dear Jirotlier his Royal Highness 
itfee Dukeof York. i 

rWe gins Thanks taj God "J witb all our Soul" "fv for His end
less Mercy fheiyed not only to Your Majesiy and his Royal 
Highness, buf-also all Yourj good Subjects- ( whole Lives ani , . 
Erapertiqs. (depend opoiotterPrtjsern-ation'Of Your Majesty 
a.nd ljlajj*rlrFamily ) in difcflverjwg (his. Diabolical plot,' which 
-tttpccHiaoij without Horronf^tlcc^upem^ "ErlpeciailV when we 
4M""*-*' *.(»{ fomKot- the Me^tfwotupitiitt ijy haw already 

beenTardoncd, either, for acting iMrrlediatel/ in it thetri-
Jelves, oV -siding wirh-fliose that did Murther YonT Father 
( of Blessed Memory) tfhereby Jt appears -they have rnalfe 
Shipwrack* J I « only of all Rcfhgicni, but evert' Modality fc 
fell, and are proof againit all Obligations and Mercy. 

What advantage have they given tothe Enemies o f (at 
Protestant Religion i-o-rt-iumph? A Reproach they are. tsot 
only to Christianity, but even to Humanity. What greiter 

-Guilt could the moll Unsanctifiedlntidel be guilty of", than the 
shedding the JJiood of his Lawful Prince, and exposing all 
bisfellow Subjects to Ruine ? 

How have they broke through the JLaiaJs of -God? of" Mafl, 
and of" Nature, to art fiich Horrid Villanies under the Ipett-
ous Pretext of Religion ? 

How plainly does' ft appear, That the- thirst of these Mens 
Ambition and Covetousiiefs, nothing call quench, "but the 
Blood of their Lawful Soveraign, and the utter Exti'rpatios 

•of Your Royal Family, and with it thp Peace and Well-fare 
of all these Nations? t , 

Which Devilifl> Practices we fnost humbly assure Your Ma
jesty, we will oppose to the last Extremity of qur Lives, and-
Fortunes. And that God mayalways preserve Your -Satred 
Person and Royal Family from tbe dark Designs of ungodly 
and wicked Men, and detect all their Hellish Contriranees, 
and bring them all t o that inst Punishment that che Liws 
have provided for all those that delight in Blood and Rebelli-

, on, Shall be the pevdr ceasing Prayers of, piay itpleal'e Youj 
malt Excellent Majesty, 

Your Majesty's most Dutifirl 
and Loyal SabjeJJs. 

The bumble Address of tbe Deputy-Lieutenants, Ju^ 
stices of tbe Peace, ani others tbe Gentlemen ef 
Tour Majesties County of Carni-*rthcn, oitTuefday 
tbeTentbdayofJtiiy, ""^Sj. 

To tbe Kingr Most Excellent Majesty. 

WE Your jisjerlies moss faithfully devoted Subjects liar*-

(not without Anguish and Horror, not widiout De
testation and Astonishment) resented (Relate execrable Com
bination againstyour Sacred Majestyi and .His Royal High
nesi -j so milchlevoully designed, and by lo signal a X'tavU 
dence defeated before discover-d^. which if effected, had-dis"1 

persed a National Destruction, jberpicious to all SacreJfan.d 
Secular Interests, and rendred yonr Majesties Kingdoms,Fields 
of Blood and Confusion. # 

' With heartsrcpleniifed"*«/ith Loyalty, in an Extasie of Joy 
and Oria tirade, we acknowledge and admire the Divine ifro-
vidence exerted.in this preservation, after other continued 
Mercies, even Miracles of Deliverances vouchsafed from Hea
ven againit die Contrivances of Hey. 

Though at a remote distance from your ilajest&s Court, 
yet we are deeply apprehensive ofthe Confluences of Blessings^ 
which in an uninterrupted Tranquillity and Safety we enjoy 
under* God, by your* Majesties (his Vicegerent) propitious 
LegalGoVemmenti, and the Influenees- of your most Serene 
Gracious Protection,, Wtetannot.wave this opportunity ta 
declare and"reiterate our former, sincere fix'd Resolutions to* 
Sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes in the Defence of your Ma
jesties Person, Crown dnd Dignity. And of your Heirs and 
-Lawful Successors, {without Equivocation or Collusion) a-, 
gainst all Traiterous Conspiracies, and Seditious Attempts ot 
"Wen of restless turbulent Spirits, tinder what vail and disguise 
of liberty^ or nndef what Paint and varnish of Religion foe'-
rvelr, whether the Progeriy of *h» Concdave, or of the Con-
Ventidef 

"f hak ihe great Gotfwhci hath hi "ferto* been Tom* Wa jest lei' 
strong TOwer and Rcfck of Desence, may so continue for 
rfreWtfcri^ «nr) -flat tto "*re'ap-*m formed against vow/ 

kfylijf 


